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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPQRAL

Has stood the Test ot Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Slienaudoah and Vicinity

FOR

BAEBET'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter,

A trial order solicited.

Try BABBBY'S BOCK BEER.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks tut get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- rella
bie companies, as represented Dy

DAVID FAUST, Insuranco Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

SXeem Picket Fence

Is the cheapest aid best fence made. Cheaper

than a wooden fenc&Jor residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind ipf fencing. M. H. Master
has the agency and carries it in stock at bin

marble and granite worlds.

127 Janplin St.

JOHN F CLEARY,
" ' Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters', Weiss' beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shenandoah, Pa.

HOTEL KAIER,
Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finoataccommodations.- Handsome fixtures

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached,

SnENANDOAU'S RELIABLE

Hand Xxaundrgr
Cor. Lloyd and White 8ts,

Ail work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In everj
particular. SUktleaand lace curUln saspac
laity, goods .called tor and dollvored. A trial
eollolted,

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE '

OLD RELIABLE flwSPECIALIST ikPJL M

329 N. 15th St Philadelphia,Below Callowlilll,
Pa.

Thlrly vera continuous practice In all
speittil dl&ea-e- s f both eexei. Dr. Lobb
:uaran'es io perioaumtiy on e all ca'es of

ittiilMfM v.rrnrn of Votilli nd dis-
eases of the ItltxMt Nerve Hkiu. Kidneys,
ttDd Ueneral a 0 Local Debll ty a lsln from
Imprudence, Kxceees or Abu'e and ri

Vtcnlili uihI VKorto tbe uni rlunate.
ThlrtV V.UrS COUllntinns nMnil.. aa a anPA.
lallstin 'hlici s of Is kun'clentevl
uei'to ui mi' in' me. ire.n metu 01 inspatients Consultation and1 nam nations
ireaml stried,' ntaVn hours,
riailyand utiday, fiorn 0 t, M. to 3P. II.. and
flto9ovrnlnc Cull or send lor fre boou on
Error of Youth ana obaeurftdisodgea ol Ik.IU
sexes.

If your clothier doesn't keep, ' i

Hammer8lough ; Bros
Swell, Reliable', Now York--' ' '

Make blm get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Moltoa Overcoat
Wears like steel andl sold by overy promt
ren- clothier in the xlats. Nou? genuine with
out KanjaaersIoiifcU ilriJ iabei.

AilSY PILLS?
EUARD" WllcOX 0PCCIFIG CO,PfUA,FA

INCOME TAX DECISION.

The Supremo Court Declares the
La"w Unconstitutional

A VOTE OF PI7E TO IOUE.

Jnstlces Harlan, Ilrown,Jnckionanri White
Freaent IHmcntlng Opinions In Which the
Danger of Overriding Congress Is Pointed
Out.

Washington, Mnv 21. The Income tits
law, which has received so largo n shnroof
the public attention sluco the beginning
of the first regular session of tho Fifty-thir-

congress, is a thing of tho past. Af
ter being twice heard in the United States
supremo court, it was finally decided by
that court to bo Invalid and unconstitu-
tional. There woro four dissenting opin
ions delivered In these cases, ono each by
Justices Harlan. Whlto. Brown and Jack
son, showing that tho court had stood five
to four against tho law.

Inasmuch as ono of those dlssontlnp
opinions was handed down by Justice
Jackson, and ns ho was absent at tho first
hearing, when tho court divided evenly on
tho question of sustaining tho law on all
points oxcont thoso as to tho tax on in-
comos from routs and bonds, It follows
that ono of thb moinbors of tho court Who
at first nronounccd for tho law, except on
thoso two points, changed his attitude
after tho second argument. There is vory
little question that Justice Shiras is tho
member who revised his views ot tho law,
Ho, howover, made no announcement
either yesterday of when tho first opinion
was delivered as to his nositlon.

Whllo tho opinion of tho chiof Justlco
was largely a revlow of tho general aspects
of tho questions involved, ho based the
opinion of the court on tho argument that
tho provisions of tho law regarding the
tax unon rents and bonds wero so esson- -

tlal a factor of It as to rondcr all other
parts of It dependent upon them, and that
in accordance with tho woll known rule
of law bearing on this question, tho law
as a whole must bo declared Invalid.

Tho opinion of tho chief justice, while
receiving tho respectful and careful con'
slderatlon of his auditors, was not tho sub
ject of such general remark as were tho
opinions of Justices Harlan and whito,
which weroconchodln language so vigor
ous, and oven so emphatic in their ar
raignment of the majority, as to cause
very general commont. Both justices lu
dicatcd their belief that tho ruling opln
Ion was revolutionary, and intimated that
serious consequences might onsue. Jus
tice Harlan suggested the necessity for
amending the constitution in vlow of tho
opinion.

Tho opinion of the court and tho posi
tion of each of its members has been sonp- -

curately forecasted that no surprlso was
expressed in any quarter at tho announce
monts mado either by tho chief justice or
tho dissenting justices. The unexpected
event of tho day wus in tho appearance of
Justlco Jackson. Ho had announced at tor
costing his voto Inst Saturday week that
lie woxild return on the following Monday
to his homo in Tonucssco, but it appears
that instead he wont to Philadelphia to
consult a specialist on internal diseases.
Ho left tho bench Immediately after de
livering his opiuion yesterday, and it is
understood will now proceed south. Ho
delivered his opinion from notes.

The differing opinions, If glvon in full
would occupy a space of four columns,
From theso voluminous opinions wo quote
tho following:

Chief Justice Fuller: "Tho constitution
divided federal taxation into two great
classes, the class of duties, imposts and
excises, and proscribed two rules which
(nullified thorrrant of nower to oach class.
Tho power to lay direct taxes apportioned
among the scvornl states in proportion to
their representation in the popular branch
of congress, n representation based on pop
illation' as ascertained by tho census, was
plenary and absolute; but to lay a direct
tax was forbidden. Tho power to lay du
ties, imposts and excises was subject to
tho qualification that (ho imposition must
be uniform throughout the United
States."

Justlco iiarlan: "This decision may
well exclto tho gravest apprehensions. It
strikes at the very foundation ot national
authority, In that it denies to tho gencrul
government n power which Is, or may, nt
gome timo, in a great emorgency, such as
that of war, become vital to tho oxistenco
and preservation of the Union. The prac-
tical, If not tho direct effect of tho decision,
is to give to certain kinds of property a
position of favpritism and advuntngo thafjfj

CipiCa OI uurouutill uigmiiuwuu uuu tu(
vost them with power una lnlluonce Mtfit
may bo perilous to that portion ofgShe
American people upon whom rcstftjftho
largo part of tho burdens of tho ajjvern-ment-

,

and who ought not to bo sffDjectcd

to tho dominion of aggregated wcWfth uny
more than tho proporty of y

should be at tho meroy of tho lswloss.''
Justice Jackson; "Tho decision of the

court ignores or violates tho&4voJl estab-
lished rule of coustructionjfrhnt an net
passed by n brottpft of tho gov
crnment has every preswiiptlon in its
favor; it takos from congas Its rightful
powor of fixing tbe ratoi&f taxation, and
bubjtltutos a rule incapable of application
without producing thAftuost wanton In-

equality and injustlcpMCousldored in all
its hearings this doewfita is the most dis-

astrous b,low ovor sjW&ek at the constitu-
tional powor of cojjjjSor.s."

Justice BfuwnS"It is never a light
thing to sot iMidfuJTo deliberate will of tin
legislature, auiUm' my opinion it shoulu
never bo tlonujffixcopt upon the ulearom
proof of ltd ouqtjW with tho fundninut.
law. Respect for tho constitution wii.
not lie iuspired bv a n.trrow and technioa.
construction' whlult shall lmlt tho noon
but j pa .vom of )ongro. Did the, roverwtl
of these oases lnr,ul' uieivly tho strlklui
down of tlu) Inequitable featurus of thu
luw, or evon the whoie law for its want oi
uniformity, the agnsequonods would he
leas sjruius, but as it Implies 'a declara
tlou that overy iioomo tax must bo laid
ivcorJltjio th rale of Apportlourawut
the decision Involves .nothing lo6 tbun
lurreodor ot the taxing power of tho mon-sye-

class. "
Justlco White: "Tho injustice of tho

tonoluslon points to tha error ot adoption
It. It take Invested wealth and rands it
.into the couktltutton 3 a favored and pro-

tected eluSa of property, whilst It leaves
.the occupation of tl minister, tho doctor,
the prufosaor, the lawyer, the iuventnr.thi-author-

tha merchant and ull tho vavl"U
forms of hu...u uou which tl.B
prosperity of a people must depend subject
to taxation without apportionment A
rulo which stultifies tho constitution by
makinfflt an furtrumont for ai unevuua
a wrong should not bo adopted."

BSjp& wrfr IIP111''

Right Arm Paralyzed
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.

"Our daughter. Blanche, now fit
teen years of auc. had been terribly
aiiiietea witii nervousness, ana uaa
lost tho entire uso of her right arm.
Wo icarca St. Vitus aance, ana tnea
tho best physicians, with no benefit.
Sho has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Ncrvino and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and Bvmrj--

toms of St. Vitus dance arc entirely
none, she attends school regularly.
anu lias recoverca complete use oi
her arm, her appetite is bplcndid.,"

MUS. li. K. HULii-UUi- ltrlghton, N. X.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Narvino Is sold on a nosltlve
guarantee that tho first bottlo will benonu
AH druggists tell It at $1,0 bottles forfS, ot
It will bo sent, pn-pal- on receipt of price

y uio ur. iiiicii meuicai uo.t tiKuari, jinc

Kmil J Beyers
(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

Saloon and Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

The bar snnDlied with first-cla- ss wines.
liquors, oeer. ale. porter, unolce clears
t ree lunch irom 'J to l a. m.

CMehc.lcr'A Er.Ell.li Diamond ttranrf.

EftGWRQYAl PILLS
Original and Only Genuine A

Arc, tlrraj-- i retiablo. laoics sik
LrugelBl for CMchctter Snpliifi ta'f&
iboxei, scaled with bloc riMu. Toko
nn nlhir. HtfiiM ttanaarou tuhstitUm V
(Ion and imitations. A t Druagif sti. or lend 4e.
tn Umr for jiiirtlcniirs, tnttmocltls and
"Itellef Tor Tn&tf,in Utter, by rrtorii

rTrt?Tln.M.tr,latnt.1n..Mn1faon Kmtnr.
Coldtij ail Local lrug:u. l'hliutl.,

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

weakness. Tit voiianeno,
Keblltty, and all tbe train

"tsof evils from rarly errors or
ciiaier excesses, ine resujtsoi

i X overwork, stekneis, worry,
etc. Full slrencth. deTl- -

. i opmeni ana rone girsn itLineverv orp.an and Dortloa
r,

ural me tb oil a. Immr.dt
WW II ate imnrovement aeen.

tfallnrn 1mr.nf,tliV . 2.000 reforenres. Book.
xpuinatlon and proofs maued (sealed; ires.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, N.Y.

SiSiESJUO! Philadelphia, Pa. i
xueunijr i.cnuinn MH'cmilsl in Aincr-lc-u,

WotwltliHtuiKllna Wbnt
OtlierH AdvertlMO.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special DineaseH.iViirlcono Veins and
Strlctm-c- a (No Crilllna) 1'ermnnently

Cared In M to 10 llnys.
Itellef at Once.

Qinnn DfllCnW Primary or secondary
LLILIIJ rlilJllll enred bv entirely new

barmlesamemod. S years' European Hospital
ana as nracticul experience, asuertiucatea ana

i JJlDlomas trfbve. Rend five 2entBtamr,afor
dook "TJtuTii." me omv rrue ueaican
Hoot attterrised. It la a true friend to all!
suuerc-riiui- to tbose contemiiliulnc marrmce.

9 The mJVn stubborn and danterous cases aollc- -

(IJWrlteorcauana beaaved. llocrs.utoa ;
to 8 tor examination and treatmentln

CJhlc nl dnticeroui caaea. cnll dally II to
. .1U t 'U AUUUW. IIUUI V W 1. V KB. U

J Ov: ban., 9toi2. Treatment by mau. a

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all honrs. Ladies dining rooc
attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

Lam ant

3ilsnerBeers

Finest, Pnreat, Healthiest.
r - t t

Lauer iSocH seer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt

807 West Coal Bt., Shenandoah.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alloy. Rear CoJfeo Honsa.

Tho' beat rigs In town. Horses taken to
board, muling promptly attended to.

irmmiiKMa
Gjouoral Assembly Insists on Con-

trol of Seminaries.

WILL APPEAL TO LEGISLATURES,

The General Acmbly Una No Wlah to In.
terfi ro with the I'owcra of Trnttera, bill
fihonld be a Conrt of l'luul Adjndlcatlnn
In All Controversies.

PlTTSPrno. Mny 21. Yesterday after
noon, by a vote of 433 to 03, tho Presby-

terian General Assembly decided to con- -

tipuotbe riovf.no. t which Is intcnueu to
give tho ns mbly absoluto control over
Its theologhu, seminaries. Tho resolu
tions ond rcrmmcndntlons, whlcn wero
adopted by o1 erwhelmlngmojorltlos, were

s follows:
First That It Is tho sense of this as

sembly that tho assembly of 1894 did not
Intend to preparo tho way for any change
in tho tonuro or management of tho prop
erty of tho seminaries, or to do anything
which can affect the autonomy of tho sem-

inaries, and that tho said recommenda
tions wero intended to havo the moaning
effect as recited in this committco's re
port. This nssombly, In reaffirming the
resolution of tho nssombly of 1S94, does so
with tho avowed purposo of leaving the
tenuro and Lille to all proporty of the
somlnarlos oxnctlv whore thoy are now,
In tho hands of tho various boards of
trustees, ind with tho further purposo of
securing tho veto powor to tho assembly
as an ettcctlve forco by chnrtbr provision,
and of safeguarding, by charter dcclara'
tion, tho trusts held and to bo held by
hoards of trustees aguinst perversion or
misuse

Second That this assembly reaffirms
the action of the nssombly of 1891, nnd in
view of tho progress mado and tho In
portnuco of tho Interests Involved, declares
that in its judgment tho effort should be
continued t.i securo the adoption, In sub
stance, of the assembly's plan by all the
seminaries.

Third That a committee bo appointed
to have further charpo of this matter and
to make report to tho next general as
sembly.

Fourth Thnt the committee Is in
structed In tho prosecution of its work and
In Its report to the next assembly to givo
full consideration, to No. 9 of tho concur
rent decorations of tho reunion compact of
1870, in its relation to theso seminaries
now under sy nodical and Presbytorlau
control.

Tho following recommendations wore
also adopted with regard to Princeton
seminary: "Whllo respecting tho judg
ment of the boards, add not prepared to
say that it U incorrect, the arsombly is of
tho opinion that in order to put the mat
ter beyond all possiblo question It would
be well for tho boards to do what they ox--

press their willingness to do, viz: To en
deavor to securo such action as will insure
to tho Goncr.il Assembly tho right to bo
represented In tho courts and to enforce
Its propor control over tho somlnary and
Its property."

itli regard to Western Theological
seminary In Alieghouy, Pa., it was recom
mended that tho directors be requested to
secure tho necessary legislation to enable
the gencrul assembly to carry out tho
principles set forth in the action of the as
sembly of 1891. Tho action with regard
to tho seminary at Danville,. Ky., was the
recommendation that tho board of direct-
ors bo requested to secure such legislation
not imperilling their charter, as will In
euro tho general assembly tho right to be
represented in tho courts and to enforce
its propor supervision over the seminary
and its property.

The final resolution was couched
those words: "In regard to tho seminaries
which havo simply answered that action
is not expedient, or tho proposed amend
ments would ho of doubtful validity, or
tho' way is not clear to act, us at present
informed, no opinion is expressed In us
much us these seminaries assigned
specific reasons for their action. Tho as-
sembly cunnot, thorofore, make any sug
gestions to theso Bcmluarlos, beyond an
oarnost request that thoy reconsider their
action, since the adoption, substantially
of the assembly's plan, by all tho semi
naries, will givo ossurunoo to overy donor,
and to all our members, that those Institu
tions arc amply secured to the Presbyterian
church."

Their great success promises to em-
bolden tho conservatives for drastic incus
urcs against tho students of Union sem
inary. Tne vote was a declaration of war
tp the knife, and the only end will bo sur
render or secession.

No Kxtra Sesilon Anticipated.
Washisqton, May 21. Commissioner

Miller, of the Internal revenue bureau, sent
a telegram to income tax cpllectors to stop
nil work in connection therewith. In his
opinion fully i'J5,000,000 or fl0,000,00d
would have been collected during the first
year from incomes had tho en tiro law boon
sustained by practically a unanimous
cojirt, and even after it hud been shorn of
tho rent provision at least il5,UQ0,000 and
probubly J20,UOO,(X)0, ho estimated, wpuld
have been collected. Those whop.ud their
tax will havo their monoy refunded. The
work already done will cost tho govern
ment JlOO.UOO. It Is not thought the de
cision wUl necessitate an extra session of
congress, except some uulooked for con
tingency arises.

Important to Iron Hall Claimants.
Indianapolis, May 21. An order of

largo itiiporiiinoe to the Iron Hall claim-
ants all over the country has been issued
by Judge McAllisters, of tho snpoi lor court.
Upou the itpplioatlou of Receiver Falloy,
tho court dlructoa that June IU bo fixed us.
the flual dito on or Iwfyro which ull
branches of tho order must complete their
accountings with the receiver hero, and all
claims fop allowances must be filed under
penalty ot uraiicnus ur inuivuiuais inning
to comply with the order being shut out
Imm all future benefits arising from tuo
p.iyjtleut of the final dividend,

rouzlit Twen'y-tlv- o Ilonnda to rt Draw.
Bohton, May 21. More than 2,000 por- -

aons. witnessed a stubbornly fought twn-ty-ilv- e

rouud contest at tho Suffolk Ath- -

letle club last ulghtbatwoen Dick O llrlon,
from Lcwlston, and "Kid" McCoy, of Bus- -

ton, which, according to the rules of the
fight, wus declared a draw by Huferee
William, Daly, Jr., a1) tho end of tho
twuuty-fift- h round.

Tim Case of Dr., Iluclianan,
Albajtv. May 21, Tho court ot appeals

lias diructud that un order be Uuuedvllrect-lu- g

1n.1t D. Ho'wrt V. lluchunan be pro-
duced before tho court i appeals at 1

o'clock next Monday to show cause why
he should not be resentenced.
Merer -- -

COTTOLENE.

ot
An experiment but a Proved Success. Thous--
ands of housekeepers who at first thought they !

never could use any shortening but lard, now :

use COTTOLENE and couldn't be induced to j

change, simply because it is better, cheaper and j

Tho N.
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RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN irrioT MAY 12. 1S33.

Trains leave Shenandoah as folio "t
For New York via PhlladeloMa, week days,
"1,6.25,7.20, nm,12 5S 2M 5
10 a. m. ff" Now York v'a Alauch Chunk.

week days, 5 23 7 20 a lu , 12 5S 2.55 p. in
Tor Keauinu ana Phlladelnhl eek flnv.

2.10 6.25, 7.20, a. m., U.S3, 2.f., iMp ra un- -

ay, 2,10, a. m.
ro Pottsvllle. week Cavs 2 10. 7 20 a. m,.

12.38 &d, 6.55 p. m. r day, 2 Id a. tn
For Tama ana, and JIabnnov City weeR tlays.

1.10. 5.25. 7.30. a.m.. 18.58 2 55. 553n. m Sun
lay, 2.10, i. m.

vuuaTnrrr' ami t.RwiaurB,
week davs. H 25 11 30 a m 1.50 7 20 p m .

Surdaw. R 25 n.. m.
For MRtianuy Jfiane weeKoayB z,i",
20, 11 30 am 12 r, 1 5 , S 55 5 55 7.20 U.35

p.m. Euniay, z in am
Vnr Achlaud nnd li moliln weekdays 3 25.

T.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.50 7.20 9.35 p. m. bunday,
zo a, m.
For Baltimore Washington aid theWetvli

D &0. II K throush tralnx l;ave Uondlnz
Tarmlnl,lMla'--'ntiJ- a PSSllIi at 3 20
7 55 1128 a. m., 3 48, i W n. in. Suudav 3 20,
7 55 1128 a ra., 3 40 7 27 p. m. Additional
train irom 2Wi anrt cnennut streets station
reek da;?, 1 45, 5.41, 8.21 p. m, Bundsys, 1.35,

8 S3 p.m.
TRAINS TOR SHENANDOAHl

Leave Now vnrh via Phlladelnnu weekdirs.
8 00 a. m., 1 30 4 00, 7.S0 p. m 12.16 nlifit. Sun-
day. 0 00 u. n..

Licave iiow y one vi naucn ununnweea uajs,
i .iu a iu a m i iv, i u p. m.

Leave Fh iMelptna, Reading Terminal,
week days 4 20 8 35. 10.0" n. m.. and 4 00
0 2 11 30 m. Hji day 11 30 r

ea Hei'l g, reek days l ! 7 10 10 (0,11 55
am 5 So v 57 p. zu a tn ay J.S5 a n

Lea Potisvtlle. week-- days 2 3.. 7 40 a m.
iz u u li o. xa eunnay ziuam

Leave Tamnqua neoU dajs 3.18 850,1123 a,
m 120 7,15 U2Sr. m Sunday 3 18 urn

Leavs alH'mnny ntv w. ck dav 5 4j. U2l
11 47 n m 1.51. 7.39 051 p m bunday, 345
a. m.v,t vliM(n p una week days 2 40. 4 00,
0.30, 0 37, 11 CO u. m 1.58, 2 CO 3.20 0 20.7 53, 10 10
p. in. suuuhy, 2.40 i "u a. in.

j eave wvii..mspori, weea oays in, iuiu
a m . 3.3.J U 15 p. m, aun.ay, li.iop. ru.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

and Houth Street Wharf for Atlantlo Cl.
''eeU-Ua- Bxrrnns, a.00. a. p- , 2.011

3 00), 4 (X5(X p. ra. Accommod.
uuu o.w a. ui. uti)j iu

SnnflayKxpreui, UOJ, lo.iu a, m. Accom
modation, 8.(0 a. m. ana 4.30 1. m

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot comer
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Exoress. 7.: 9 m a. m ana
4 00 a' d 5.3U p. in. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.32 D m.

BundB' lix.' ross, 4 00, 5.15. 8.00 p. m. Ao- -
conin odatton,7.13a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

rarior ca on an exrrnn uair 8.
C G HANCOCK "P Pass ARt.

Philadelphia, Pa
I. A, SWEIGABP. Gen. bunt.

O&NNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
t sonnTurrr.T ntvtstojt,

APRIL 21, 1815.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the Sot

tate lor Wlegtn'g, GUbertoo. ITrackvllle, Ns
;astle, St. Clair, Potts rule, Hamburt, Roidlit
"ottstown, Ptmnixvlllo, Norrtatown und Vti'.
idelphla (Ilroad street Btatton) at CH td 11 ,

i. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays t or Pott,
'1116 and Intermediate stations U:1U a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wi2irn'e, Kllberton, Trackvillp, Ho

Jasile.St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:08. ttWa. r
nd8:10p.m. Tor Uarcburc, Headlni, Potli

own, Phornlxvllle, Norrlsiown, Pbiladalpl.ii
,1 c:0t), 8:10 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains lcavo I'rackvlllo for Pbcranfioit
it):(0. m. and ., 5:04, 7:13 and 18lWp. U
laydays, 11MS a. m. and 6:40 n, m.

Leave Pottsvllle lor Stenacdoah at J",1:48 . m, and 4:40.7:16 and 10: W p. m.buvii
tt 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street station) tt
Shenandoah at 5 67 and 3 26 a m, 4 10 ana 7 1'
n week cays, un unajs icavr at o m a m

Leave Broad Streetrttatlon, Phllaaelpbla,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York, Express, week-diy- 3 20.
4 05. 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 iS. 8 2U, 9 J), 10 SO (dining
car), 11 CO 1114 a m, 12 noon, 12 44 Li nlted

21 ami 4 22 p to Dlnliig --ire). 140, 231 (Din
t ra art 3 20. 4 CO, 5a'. 5 58 (Din n Car, BOO,
dry hi, io p ro, it oi iiirui. runuaya, itzu
4 05. 4 12,9 5, 10 30, (d'nlns car 11 CO

Htn, 12 44,2 30 (dml gen ), 460 Lirultfd422),
6 20, 5 66 (ulnlng cat ) U 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 p m,
12 (4 nlgbt.

i xpreas for Boston, without chance, 11 an
wee days, and ft 60 p m dally.

For B lltlmore and Washington 3 50. 720. 8 31.
lu, 10 20, u ia, ll 118 1, in, (ix so llmitea on.it,

.ar.) 180. 840, 441, (6 IS Conrreaulonal Lire
ttei. dining car)f 617, 6 66 (dining car), 7 4('
(dining csri p m and 12 (5 night week day
Hunda3ii,R60.7 20 010,1116 11 88 a m, 4 41, 5 6!
MlntnsrcftM. 665 iulnlnt car). 7 40tdlultE car
p in and U 03 night.

uate Aiaraei nireei r erry,
FOB ATLANTIC CITY

ICTpross. 8 80 a m. 2 10, 3 80 (Saturdays only) 4 II
and 5 00 p m ne oaya. bundays, Express
8 45 and 45 a m.

ror ud May. Aneiesea. wuawooa am
Holly Beach, express,!) a. uu, iWpu wee
lays, sunaay, m ra.

ForHea Isle City. Ocean City and Avaloi
Si press, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days, ttur
lays, 0 CO a m.
i or nomers roint, exprens, s oo, a m, in

a weeaoaya. ounua,otoaiu.
4 M. PBtVOSI. J K. WOO'

Have you BoraTbroai, llmplet. Conpct-Color-

Bpots, Aches, Old 8ore, Dicers In Mouth,
Write t ook Ulemetfy Co.,U07 Maonlc'iviii:,cti reoRo.IU.J'or proof of CDrcs.

CuptialCOO.OOf), I'otlcnticarcclnlne vcara
nzo today sonnet aol welt, icapnge lwtnU free

JOHN A. liEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
4 South Main St., Sbeuandoah

Agent for D. G. Yuenglli & tJo' celebrated
Beer, Pormr Ales eto.

Mi Bcmetimesneelaarellablt,
the I'Ureat druga

more healthful. The genuine
has this trade mark steer's I

head in cotton-pla- nt wreath j

on every pail. Look for it j

Made only by

HoldOyl r, J. A'Jr

K. Falrbank Company, 1
CIIICAUO, and j

N. Delaware Are., PhAada. j

IN BWECT MAncn 21, 95.

Pissenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Hi. Von Junction, M itch t:bui.k. Lehlghton,
Slatlngton W lto H 11, Cat.,sauqua, llon
town, Bethlehem. F.aston aud Wealherly 8.01,
7.3S, 9.15 a. m , 12.13. 2 67, 27 p m

ror jew vol it nnn o.ui, t.m.w.io
a. m,, 12 4 , 2.57 p. m Knr Quakake Swl ch
btrk, (Jcrha ds and.IIudsonunlo, 9.15 a, ffi.,
and 2 57 p m.

For WUk s Bnrre Wh tf Haven. P ttston.
r,n."pvvttlA. Tnwnndo. Hi vrp. Wnvprlvnnrt Ft- -
ralra, 6 04, C15 a. ra.. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

ror nocneuer. liunnto. Niagara rails ana
the West 9.15 a in , 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

F,.r Uelvldere. Delaware Water Gan and
troudsbU'-g-, 0.01 a. m 5 27 p. m.
r or i anuoriviiio ai a irenton, tf.ia a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6 C4, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27

p. m.
nor linnca ana ueneva, c.oi, H.is a. tn 5.27

p. m.
for Auburn 9 15 a.m. a --7 p.m.
For Jeanesvl.Ie. Levlstnn nnd Heaver

Jlead iw. 7.38 a. m , 12.43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard 8.01.7.38

9.15 a. m., 12 43, 2.57, 5 27, 8.08 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction. Audsnrlfd ana

Hazleton. 6.04. 7.3S. 9 15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27.
8.08 p m.

r or ncranton gin v.ia a, m., Z57, 5.27 p. m.
For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlftin nnd Fret.

land, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15 a. rr.. 12 43 2.67. 5.27 p. m.
For ABhland, G'rardv'lle and Lost Creek,

4.40. 6.15. 7 30. 9.13. 10 20 a. m.. 12.85.1.40. 4.10
6 35, 8 22 p. ra.

f or aven Run. uentraita, Mount rarmet
and SbamoKln, 9 13, 11 14 a. m, 1 32, 4 20, 8 22,
015p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Plnce, MahanoyCity
and Delano, 6 50, tt 04, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a m., 12 43.
2 67,5 27,808. 9 25, 10 33 p m.

Trains will lea 0 Hharrokla at 5 15. 8 15. 11 45
11. m , 1 55. 4 30, 9 80 p. m., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 6 04, 9 15 u m , 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 11 IS
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pnttmrllln. KM. 7 38.
908, 915,1115, 1130 a.m., 12 4), 2 57,410,527,

Leave Pottsvllle for "henandoah, 600,7 49,
9 03. 10 15. 1140 a.m.. 1232. 3 00. 4 40. 520. 7 15.
7 55, 9 40 p. m.

joave tsnenanooan rnr tjpzieton, 0 04,7 38,
9 15 a. m., 12 4, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 t,. m

Leave Huzleton fur 4L.enandoah. 1 35. 10Q5.
11 00 U. m., 12 15 2 58, 5 SO, 7 25, 7 66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Traln leav for Haven Run, fentralla, Mt,

uarmet at.a ananriK.n, 6 to a m , 2 40 p re.,
and arrive at Shamoitln at 7 40 a. m, ana 3 4s
p. ui.

Trains leavn Shamokln for Hhennncloah it7 55 a, m., and 1 00 p. m., at d arrive at Shenau- -
iloin at 8 49 a. m , anil 4 68 p. m.

Trains .euvu for Ami and, Qlrardvllle and
Lost Crevk 940 a. m., 12 3U p. m.

For Ilazletoti, Blaelt Creek Junction, Pern
Haven Junction, Mauth Chunk, Allentwn,
Bethlehem, E n and New York, 8 19 a. in,,
12 30 V55p. m.

For HhlUdeliihia, 12 30, 2 55 p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Plai-e- . Hal anov Citv

and Delano, 8 49, 1135 a. ra.. 12 30, 2 55 4 54,0 03
p in.

Leave Hnzleton for Shenandoah, 8 30, 11 30
a. m.. 1 05, 5 30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvillr, 5 55, 849,
932 a. m, 2 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvl In for Shenandoah, 8 30, 10 40
a. ra.. 1 3. 5 15 n. ra

ROI LIN II. WILBUR, Gen'l Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa,

CHAS.S.LEE,Qen'l. P..S3. Agt,
Hhl'adrlph:.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst, Q. P, A.,
outh Bethlehem, Pa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
S. K1BTLKR, M. D.,M.

fHr3ICTAN AXD SURGEON.

Oaice. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M.
A TTO RNE r-- T-L- W,

SHKNANDOAn, FA,

Offlce. Eiran bulldintr. corner of Main and
Centre Btreets, Shenandoah,

ty N. STEIN, M. O.,

PBVSI0IAN AND SVRQEON.
Offlce Room 2. Euan's New Bnlldlnr. cor.

ner Main and Centre streets. Sbenaudoa.i. Pa.
onico Hour: H to 10 a. i'i.: 1 to 8 p. rr... 7 to
9 p. m. Nlgbt office No. iau West Oak street.

M. HAMILTON. M. DG.
PBYBICIAN AKD SURGEON,

Offlee. Water Compiny building, 26 West
Lloyd street.

O. SPALDIN J, M. D.S.
Diseases of the Heart and Lungs a

Specialty.
Offlcn and reslderce. No. 29 8. White street.

Offlo rour 7 to 9 1 m I o3and7to 9 p. m

For Sale, Cheap !

2 VAIUABLEPEOPEETIE?.,

On North White Street,

J5Jla.ox3.ctX3 cS.oct2a.
Double block of dwelling", Xo1-- . 30 and

82North Wbl e street, between Cei.tre and
Llnvrt MM'"

Alo. double block of dwellings, X.is.
11(1 otid 118 North White sttee., between
Lluyd uud CO'tlBlreetx.

Apply ut HERALD OFFICE.

ADIEI 'I'lirkihli t'uiiaaulM ruVi-- r falll ft
mail, w till ailTlre tutt will I'rrvMi tlo

I'ouium Clit'iu :o. .Sow Kiiyi't, ii.it

monthly, rognlatUiK medicine. Only haraleufiftl
ihoold be uuea. If yuu want tha Ust, get

X, DrutjiilH ' henan ' ' l'a.

They are prompt, ile and certain In realt. The teaalse (Dr. Pl') pr tS
oolot. Bent anywhere, 8l.0t. Addieu l'EAI.ilEmciJl Cg.. aetilma, O, 1

J

aaaMMHMMHHHHH


